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Walk this Way…The Economic Promise of Walkable Places
On-street “timed” parking will not be
enforced on
February 16, 2015

•

Did You Know?
PARK Roanoke has 4,100
parking spaces downtown!
It’s easy to PARK Once and
enjoy all downtown has to
offer.

Take Advantage of
our Discount Rates
•

EARLY BIRD RATE
$3 for all day parking with entry
before 9 a.m.
Gainsboro Garage
Campbell Garage
LUNCH TIME RATE

•

Market Lot $1 from
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

•

Lost and Found— Items
found at Church Ave Garage.
Contact us with a description.
343-0585

Thank You for
Parking with Us!

Visit our Facilities:
Campbell Garage
Center in the Square
Church Avenue Garage
Elmwood Park Garage
Gainsboro Garage
Market Garage
Tower Garage
Elmwood Lot
Higher Education Lot
Market Lot
Warehouse Row Lot
Williamson Lot

PARK Roanoke
117 Church Ave., SW
Roanoke, VA 24011
(540) 343-0585
parking@PARKRoanoke.com

Walking is by far the most popular physical activity in the United States. The data suggests however
that 41% of all trips in the US are one mile or less yet fewer than 10% of them are taken by walking or
biking. But mindsets are changing. A survey by the National Association of Realtors, found that 60%
of Americans prefer to live in a neighborhood with stores and services within easy walking distance.
This same survey found that 55% of Americans prefer a home that is a short walk to schools, stores,
and restaurants.
Walking has moved front and center as a signature Quality of Life measure in this country. Last year, the first ever Walking Summit was held in
Washington, D.C. drawing representatives from over 230 organizations.
The summit was convened by Every Body Walk!, a collaborative effort
of organizations across various fields to promote walking as a support
solution to decrease disease and health care costs, to lessen the impact
on climate change, and to bolster the community. On the personal side,
walking:
♦
Aids weight loss
♦
Improves health and reduces risk of chronic disease
♦
Reduces Stress and Anxiety
♦
Helps relaxation
♦
Reduces feelings of depression
♦
Stimulates creative thinking
♦
Provides social interaction
There are even more measures that link walking and walkability to new economic promises for communities. Communities benefit from walkability by the following:
•
Walkable places perform better economically
•
Walkable places benefit from being near other walkable places
•
Residents of walkable places have lower transportation costs
•
Residents of places with poor walkability are generally less affluent and have lower educational
attainment than places with good walkability
•
Developers, investors, and businesses have already factored in this link in their decision making
about communities in which they wish to live and attract employees.
The Roanoke Valley's governments have been making significant investments in their regional greenway systems which are already paying direct economic development benefits. Public infrastructure
improvement decisions now factor in a whole new set of criteria as to how limited dollars are spent.
Walkability is a good investment. People will pay a premium to live where it is walkable leading to
increasing property values. Businesses are beginning to leave gridlocked, auto dependent cities.
Walkability is a tourist magnet. What is not to like here!
Continued on the reverse………..
PARK Roanoke is now accepting payments for all parking citations (tickets) in its office along with several new payment
options.
1) Pay In Office by Cash/Check/Credit/Debit Cards. PARK Roanoke is located at 117 Church Avenue, SW, directly across
from Texas Tavern.
2) Pay by Telephone with Credit/Debit Cards/Electronic Checks
1-888-272-9829 Use Jurisdiction Code 6246
3) Pay On-line by Credit/Debit Cards or by Electronic Checks, visit:

www.PARKRoanoke.com Look for Oops I got a Citation, Pay a Citation
A nominal fee of $1.95 applies for all parking citations paid by credit or debit cards and a fee of $2.50 applies to Electronic
Check Payments. These fees are paid directly to the credit card service provider.
We will continue to offer bank drafts for recurring monthly payments at no cost. Need to sign-up, give us a call or visit us
online.
You may continue to pay monthly parking fees in our office by cash, check or credit card at no cost. Many of our customers
have continued to ask for on-line payments for their monthly parking fees. We are working with our credit card payment
service provider to be able to offer this feature in early 2015.
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Walk this Way…….. Continued below:
If this article piques your interest, here are some resources to new strategies
and tools that are emerging to promote walking:

•

Vision Zero Initiative promotes Safe Streets
www.visionzeroinitiative.com

•
•
•
•

Alliance for Biking & Walking www.bikewalkalliance.org

•
•

Walk with a Doc www.walkwithadoc.org

America Walks

www.americawalks.org

Walkable and Livable Communities Institute

www.walklive.org

Health Economic Analysis Tool helps to gauge how walking or bicycling
trips extend people’s lives from the Center for Disease Control and Prevention For more, visit www.cdc.gov
Every Body Walk! Collaborative www.everybodywalk.org

PARK Roanoke supports healthy lifestyles, walking, and bicycling along with all
forms of mobility. Parking is not always about cars. It is about people. Parking, walking, bicycling, ridesharing, and trolleys are all important factors for a
healthy, walkable, and economically viable community. For more information, visit www.PARKRoanoke.com and look for Community & The Environment

Did You Know? Downtown
Roanoke has a new public
Electric Vehicle charging
station!

It’s a Eaton Quick Charger and the fee is only
$3 per charge. It is located at the corner of
Salem Avenue and Market Street behind the
Market Building. It charges in one-half up to
one hour. It’s the only EV quick charging station near Interstate I-81. Virginia Clean Cities
donated the $30,000 Eaton Quick charger to
the City of Roanoke. This is an important
step to link Roanoke to other cities. This
quick charger is the only one of it’s type between Fredericksburg, VA and Knoxville, TN.

